
 
 

M I N U T E S 
 

OF THE 
 

BOARD OF FIRE AND POLICE PENSION COMMISSIONERS 
  BOARD MEETING OF MARCH 17, 2022 

 
The Board of Fire and Police Pension Commissioners of the City of Los Angeles met on Thursday, 
March 17, 2022. 
 
COMMISSIONERS PRESENT: Brian Pendleton, President 
     Ken Buzzell, Vice President (virtual participation) 
     Brian Churchill (virtual participation) 
     Adam Nathanson 
     Ruben Navarro (virtual participation) 
     Sumi Parekh (virtual participation) 
     Pedram Salimpour, MD (virtual participation) 
     Garrett Zimmon (virtual participation) 
 
DEPARTMENT OF FIRE AND 
POLICE PENSIONS:   Raymond P. Ciranna, General Manager 
     William S. Raggio, Executive Officer 
  Joseph Salazar, Assistant General Manager 
  Ray Joseph, Chief Investment Officer 

Evangelina Masud, Commission Executive Assistant  
 
CITY ATTORNEY’S OFFICE:  Anya Freedman, Assistant City Attorney 
  Joshua Geller, Deputy City Attorney 
    
President Pendleton called the meeting to order at 8:30 a.m. All the above-listed Commissioners were 
present at the start of the meeting. 
 
A. CALL TO ORDER 

 
1. Roll Call 

 
B. GENERAL PUBLIC COMMENTS ON MATTERS WITHIN THE BOARD'S JURISDICTION 
 

There were no public comments. 
 
C. DISABILITY CASE 
 

Alternative 2 
 
The Board re-adopted its action of October 3, 2019, to grant a nonservice-connected survivorship 
pension and the status of Stephanie Cardinez as a surviving spouse entitled to the benefits of a 
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survivor pension based upon Police Officer II Gil J. Cardinez’s death due to sickness caused by 
reasons other than the discharge of duties as a member of the Los Angeles Police Department. 
Motion made by Commissioner Buzzell, seconded by Commissioner Salimpour and adopted by 
the following vote: ayes, Commissioners Buzzell, Churchill, Nathanson, Navarro, Parekh, 
Salimpour, Zimmon and President Pendleton – 8; nays – none. Mrs. Stephanie Cardinez was 
present and represented by Mr. Miguel Muro, Esq. 

 
President Pendleton recognized and congratulated Commissioner Nathanson for his service to the 
LAFPP Board for six years. Today is his last meeting and the Board expressed their gratitude for his 
contributions. Commissioner Nathanson expressed his appreciation to the Board. 
 
D. REPORTS TO THE BOARD 
 
Commissioner Salimpour recused himself from this matter at 9:08 a.m. 
 

1. USI PRESENTATION OF RATE RENEWAL ANALYSIS - LAFRA KAISER PERMANENTE 
HMO AND SENIOR ADVANTAGE PLANS 
 
Messrs. Gary Delaney, Senior Vice President and Kristopher Mecenas, Senior Underwriter 
of USI were available for questions. The report was received and filed. 
 

2. USI PRESENTATION OF RATE RENEWAL ANALYSIS - LAPRA KAISER PERMANENTE 
HMO AND SENIOR ADVANTAGE PLANS 
 
Messrs. Gary Delaney, Senior Vice President and Kristopher Mecenas, Senior Underwriter 
of USI were available for questions. The report was received and filed. 
 

3. APPROVAL OF THE LAFRA AND LAPRA KAISER PERMANENTE HEALTH PLANS 
ELIGIBLE FOR SUBSIDY AND POSSIBLE BOARD ACTION 
 
Ms. Eunice Zordilla, Sr. Benefits Analyst II, Medical and Dental Benefits Section was 
available for questions. The report was approved as submitted. 
 

Resolution 22138 
 

Commissioner Navarro moved that Board adopt the resolution approving the Kaiser 
Permanente HMO health plan administered by Los Angeles Firemen’s Relief Association 
(LAFRA) as a suitable plan eligible for the subsidy program from July 1, 2022 through June 
30, 2023;  
 

WHEREAS, Under the Los Angeles City Charter and Administrative Code, the Board of 
Fire and Police Pension Commissioners (Board) has the authority to administer a health 
insurance program for retired members and eligible beneficiaries of the Los Angeles Fire 
and Police Pension plan (LAFPP). See L.A. Charter §§1330(a), (d), 1428(a), (d), 1518(a), 
(d), 1618(a), (d), 1718(a), (d); L.A. Admin. Code §§4.2018, 4.1150-4.1167; and  
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WHEREAS, consistent with these Charter and Administrative Code provisions, the 
Board has the legal authority to: (1) contract with health insurers, health plans or third-party 
administrators to make group health insurance plans available to LAFPP retirees and 
eligible beneficiaries; (2) approve health insurance plans to be funded with LAFPP subsidy 
dollars; and (3) set subsidy amounts annually; and  

 
WHEREAS, the Board must exercise its authority over this health insurance program in 

a manner consistent with its fiduciary duties, including its duties of prudence and 
impartiality; and 

 
 WHEREAS, on October 18, 2018, the Board and the Los Angeles Firemen’s Relief 

Association (Association) entered into a contract for health plan administration services 
(Contract); and  

 
WHEREAS, the Board and the Association agreed in Article 3.2(d) of the Contract that, 

at least sixty (60) days prior to the beginning of each plan year, for each plan listed in 
Appendix C of the Contract, and for any new plans proposed during the term of the Contract, 
the Association shall present an annual report to the Board regarding health plan provisions, 
member demographic data, cost trend information, Medicare plan pricing and cost 
reimbursement, and general pharmaceutical benefit information, and any changes in plan 
design, premiums, or administrative fees related to its health plans; and  

 
WHEREAS, the Board and the Association agreed in Article 3.3(b) of the Contract that, 

in conjunction with this annual report, the Board will consider each plan administered by the 
Association for approval by Board Resolution as a suitable plan eligible for LAFPP subsidies 
for the following plan year; and  

 
WHEREAS, the health plans administered by the Association are outlined in Appendix 

C of the Contract and include the Firemen’s Relief Association Kaiser Permanente HMO 
plan; and 
 

WHEREAS, on March 3, 2022, the Association provided the Board the annual report 
regarding the Los Angeles Firemen’s Relief Association Kaiser Permanente HMO plan, as 
required by Article 3.2(d) of the Contract; and  

 
WHEREAS, the Board has independently validated the material information contained in 
the Association's annual report.  
 

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Board has considered all material 
information provided by the Association regarding the Los Angeles Firemen’s Relief 
Association Kaiser Permanente HMO plan and, consistent with its legal authority under the 
Charter and Administrative Code and its fiduciary duties, has determined that for the plan 
year commencing on July 1, 2022 through June 30, 2023, the Los Angeles Firemen’s Relief 
Association Kaiser Permanente HMO plan is approved as a suitable plan eligible to receive 
LAFPP subsidies.  
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BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, for the plan year commencing on July 1, 2022 through 
June 30, 2023, the administration fee that will be charged by Los Angeles Firemen’s Relief 
Association is $10.00 per member and will be included as part of the monthly premium.  

 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that subsidies will be paid on behalf of members, the 

dependents of retired members, and qualified surviving spouses/domestic partners who are 
eligible and enrolled in the Los Angeles Firemen’s Relief Association Kaiser Permanente 
HMO plan, subject to the limits described in Board Operating Policy 8.2, and consistent with 
the Charter and Administrative Code and other applicable laws,  

 
which was seconded by Commissioner Zimmon and approved by the following vote: ayes, 
Commissioners Buzzell, Churchill, Nathanson, Navarro, Parekh, Zimmon and President 
Pendleton – 7; nays, none. 
 

Resolution 22139 
 

Commissioner Navarro moved that Board adopt the resolution approving the Kaiser Senior 
Advantage health plan administered by Los Angeles Firemen’s Relief Association (LAFRA) 
as a suitable plan eligible for the subsidy program from July 1, 2022 through June 30, 2023;  
 

WHEREAS, Under the Los Angeles City Charter and Administrative Code, the Board of 
Fire and Police Pension Commissioners (Board) has the authority to administer a health 
insurance program for retired members and eligible beneficiaries of the Los Angeles Fire 
and Police Pension plan (LAFPP). See L.A. Charter §§1330(a), (d), 1428(a), (d), 1518(a), 
(d), 1618(a), (d), 1718(a), (d); L.A. Admin. Code §§4.2018, 4.1150-4.1167; and  

 
WHEREAS, consistent with these Charter and Administrative Code provisions, the 

Board has the legal authority to: (1) contract with health insurers, health plans or third-party 
administrators to make group health insurance plans available to LAFPP retirees and 
eligible beneficiaries; (2) approve health insurance plans to be funded with LAFPP subsidy 
dollars; and (3) set subsidy amounts annually; and  

 
WHEREAS, the Board must exercise its authority over this health insurance program in 

a manner consistent with its fiduciary duties, including its duties of prudence and 
impartiality; and  

 
WHEREAS, on October 18, 2018, the Board and the Los Angeles Firemen’s Relief 

Association (Association) entered into a contract for health plan administration services 
(Contract); and  

 
WHEREAS, the Board and the Association agreed in Article 3.2(d) of the Contract that, 

at least sixty (60) days prior to the beginning of each plan year, for each plan listed in 
Appendix C of the Contract, and for any new plans proposed during the term of the Contract, 
the Association shall present an annual report to the Board regarding health plan provisions, 
member demographic data, cost trend information, Medicare plan pricing and cost 
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reimbursement, and general pharmaceutical benefit information, and any changes in plan 
design, premiums, or administrative fees related to its health plans; and  

 
WHEREAS, the Board and the Association agreed in Article 3.3(b) of the Contract that, 

in conjunction with this annual report, the Board will consider each plan administered by the 
Association for approval by Board Resolution as a suitable plan eligible for LAFPP subsidies 
for the following plan year; and  

 
WHEREAS, the health plans administered by the Association are outlined in Appendix 

C of the Contract and include the Firemen’s Relief Association Kaiser Senior Advantage 
plan; and 

 
WHEREAS, on March 3, 2022, the Association provided the Board the annual report 

regarding the Los Angeles Firemen’s Relief Association Kaiser Senior Advantage plan, as 
required by Article 3.2(d) of the Contract; and  
 

WHEREAS, the Board has independently validated the material information contained 
in the Association's annual report.  

 
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Board has considered all material 

information provided by the Association regarding the Los Angeles Firemen’s Relief 
Association Kaiser Senior Advantage plan and, consistent with its legal authority under the 
Charter and Administrative Code and its fiduciary duties, has determined that for the plan 
year commencing on July 1, 2022 through June 30, 2023, the Los Angeles Firemen’s Relief 
Association Kaiser Senior Advantage plan is approved as a suitable plan eligible to receive 
LAFPP subsidies.  

 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, for the plan year commencing on July 1, 2022 through 

June 30, 2023, the administration fee that will be charged by Los Angeles Firemen’s Relief 
Association is $10.00 per member and will be included as part of the monthly premium.  
 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that subsidies will be paid on behalf of members, the 
dependents of retired members, and qualified surviving spouses/domestic partners who are 
eligible and enrolled in the Los Angeles Firemen’s Relief Association Kaiser Senior 
Advantage plan, subject to the limits described in Board Operating Policy 8.2, and 
consistent with the Charter and Administrative Code and other applicable laws,  
 
which was seconded by Commissioner Zimmon and approved by the following vote: ayes, 
Commissioners Buzzell, Churchill, Nathanson, Navarro, Parekh, Zimmon and President 
Pendleton – 7; nays, none. 
 

Resolution 22140 
 

Commissioner Navarro moved that Board adopt the resolution approving the Kaiser 
Permanente HMO health plan administered by Los Angeles Police Relief Association 
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(LAPRA) as a suitable plan eligible for the subsidy program from July 1, 2022 through June 
30, 2023;  
 

WHEREAS, Under the Los Angeles City Charter and Administrative Code, the Board of 
Fire and Police Pension Commissioners (Board) has the authority to administer a health 
insurance program for retired members and eligible beneficiaries of the Los Angeles Fire 
and Police Pension plan (LAFPP). See L.A. Charter §§1330(a), (d), 1428(a), (d), 1518(a), 
(d), 1618(a), (d), 1718(a), (d); L.A. Admin. Code §§4.2018, 4.1150-4.1167; and  
 

WHEREAS, consistent with these Charter and Administrative Code provisions, the 
Board has the legal authority to: (1) contract with health insurers, health plans or third-party 
administrators to make group health insurance plans available to LAFPP retirees and 
eligible beneficiaries; (2) approve health insurance plans to be funded with LAFPP subsidy 
dollars; and (3) set subsidy amounts annually; and  

 
WHEREAS, the Board must exercise its authority over this health insurance program in 

a manner consistent with its fiduciary duties, including its duties of prudence and 
impartiality; and  

 
WHEREAS, on November 1, 2018, the Board and the Los Angeles Police Relief 

Association (Association) entered into a contract for health and dental plan administration 
services (Contract); and  

 
WHEREAS, the Board and the Association agreed in Article 3.2(d) of the Contract that, 

at least sixty (60) days prior to the beginning of each plan year, for each plan listed in 
Appendix C of the Contract, and for any new plans proposed during the term of the Contract, 
the Association shall present an annual report to the Board regarding health plan provisions, 
member demographic data, cost trend information, Medicare plan pricing and cost 
reimbursement, and general pharmaceutical benefit information, and any changes in plan 
design, premiums, or administrative fees related to its health plans; and  

 
WHEREAS, the Board and the Association agreed in Article 3.3(b) of the Contract that, 

in conjunction with this annual report, the Board will consider each plan administered by the 
Association for approval by Board Resolution as a suitable plan eligible for LAFPP subsidies 
for the following plan year; and  
 

WHEREAS, the health and dental plans administered by the Association are outlined in 
Appendix C of the Contract and include the Los Angeles Police Relief Association Kaiser 
Permanente HMO plan; and 

 
WHEREAS, on March 3, 2022, the Association provided the Board the annual report 

regarding the Los Angeles Police Relief Association Kaiser Permanente HMO plan, as 
required by Article 3.2(d) of the Contract; and  

 
WHEREAS, the Board has independently validated the material information contained 

in the Association's annual report.  
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NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Board has considered all material 

information provided by the Association regarding the Los Angeles Police Relief Association 
Kaiser Permanente HMO plan and, consistent with its legal authority under the Charter and 
Administrative Code and its fiduciary duties, has determined that for the plan year 
commencing on July 1, 2022 through June 30, 2023, the Los Angeles Police Relief 
Association Kaiser Permanente HMO plan is approved as a suitable plan eligible to receive 
LAFPP subsidies.  

 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, for the plan year commencing on July 1, 2022 through 

June 30, 2023, the administration fee that will be charged by Los Angeles Police Relief 
Association is $10.00 per member and will be included as part of the monthly premium.  

 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that subsidies will be paid on behalf of members, the 

dependents of retired members, and qualified surviving spouses/domestic partners who are 
eligible and enrolled in the Los Angeles Police Relief Association Kaiser Permanente HMO 
plan, subject to the limits described in Board Operating Policy 8.2, and consistent with the 
Charter and Administrative Code and other applicable laws, 

 
which was seconded by Commissioner Zimmon and approved by the following vote: ayes, 
Commissioners Buzzell, Churchill, Nathanson, Navarro, Parekh, Zimmon and President 
Pendleton – 7; nays, none. 
 

Resolution 22141 
 

Commissioner Navarro moved that Board adopt the resolution approving the Kaiser Senior 
Advantage health plan administered by Los Angeles Police Relief Association (LAPRA) as 
a suitable plan eligible for the subsidy program from July 1, 2022 through June 30, 2023; 
 

WHEREAS, Under the Los Angeles City Charter and Administrative Code, the Board of 
Fire and Police Pension Commissioners (Board) has the authority to administer a health 
insurance program for retired members and eligible beneficiaries of the Los Angeles Fire 
and Police Pension plan (LAFPP). See L.A. Charter §§1330(a), (d), 1428(a), (d), 1518(a), 
(d), 1618(a), (d), 1718(a), (d); L.A. Admin. Code §§4.2018, 4.1150-4.1167; and 

WHEREAS, consistent with these Charter and Administrative Code provisions, the 
Board has the legal authority to: (1) contract with health insurers, health plans or third-party 
administrators to make group health insurance plans available to LAFPP retirees and 
eligible beneficiaries; (2) approve health insurance plans to be funded with LAFPP subsidy 
dollars; and (3) set subsidy amounts annually; and 

WHEREAS, the Board must exercise its authority over this health insurance program in 
a manner consistent with its fiduciary duties, including its duties of prudence and 
impartiality; and 
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WHEREAS, on November 1, 2018, the Board and the Los Angeles Police Relief 
Association (Association) entered into a contract for health and dental plan administration 
services (Contract); and 

WHEREAS, the Board and the Association agreed in Article 3.2(d) of the Contract that, 
at least sixty (60) days prior to the beginning of each plan year, for each plan listed in 
Appendix C of the Contract, and for any new plans proposed during the term of the Contract, 
the Association shall present an annual report to the Board regarding health plan provisions, 
member demographic data, cost trend information, Medicare plan pricing and cost 
reimbursement, and general pharmaceutical benefit information, and any changes in plan 
design, premiums, or administrative fees related to its health plans; and 

WHEREAS, the Board and the Association agreed in Article 3.3(b) of the Contract that, 
in conjunction with this annual report, the Board will consider each plan administered by the 
Association for approval by Board Resolution as a suitable plan eligible for LAFPP subsidies 
for the following plan year; and 
WHEREAS, the health and dental plans administered by the Association are outlined in 
Appendix C of the Contract and include the Los Angeles Police Relief Association Kaiser 
Senior Advantage plan; and 
 

WHEREAS, on March 3, 2022, the Association provided the Board the annual report 
regarding the Los Angeles Police Relief Association Kaiser Senior Advantage plan, as 
required by Article 3.2(d) of the Contract; and 

WHEREAS, the Board has independently validated the material information contained 
in the Association's annual report. 

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Board has considered all material 
information provided by the Association regarding the Los Angeles Police Relief Association 
Kaiser Senior Advantage plan and, consistent with its legal authority under the Charter and 
Administrative Code and its fiduciary duties, has determined that for the plan year 
commencing on July 1, 2022 through June 30, 2023, the Los Angeles Police Relief 
Association Kaiser Senior Advantage plan is approved as a suitable plan eligible to receive 
LAFPP subsidies. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, for the plan year commencing on July 1, 2022 through 
June 30, 2023, the administration fee that will be charged by Los Angeles Police Relief 
Association is $10.00 per member and will be included as part of the monthly premium. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that subsidies will be paid on behalf of members, the 
dependents of retired members, and qualified surviving spouses/domestic partners who are 
eligible and enrolled in the Los Angeles Police Relief Association Kaiser Senior Advantage 
plan, subject to the limits described in Board Operating Policy 8.2, and consistent with the 
Charter and Administrative Code and other applicable laws, 
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which was seconded by Commissioner Zimmon and approved by the following vote: ayes, 
Commissioners Buzzell, Churchill, Nathanson, Navarro, Parekh, Zimmon and President 
Pendleton – 7; nays, none. 
 

Commissioner Salimpour returned to the meeting at 9:11 a.m. 
 

4. USI PRESENTATION OF RATE RENEWAL ANALYSIS - LAPRA  ANTHEM BLUE CROSS 
PPO, ANTHEM  BLUE CROSS CALIFORNIACARE PLUS HMO, AND ANTHEM BLUE 
CROSS MEDICARE ADVANTAGE HMO PLANS 

 
Messrs. Gary Delaney, Senior Vice President and Kristopher Mecenas, Senior Underwriter 
of USI were available for questions. The report was received and filed. 

 
5. USI PRESENTATION OF RATE RENEWAL ANALYSIS - LAFRA FIRE MEDICAL PPO 

PLAN 
 
Messrs. Gary Delaney, Senior Vice President and Kristopher Mecenas, Senior Underwriter 
of USI were available for questions. The report was received and filed. 

 
6. APPROVAL OF THE LAFRA AND LAPRA PPO HEALTH PLANS ELIGIBLE FOR 

SUBSIDY AND POSSIBLE BOARD ACTION 
 
Ms. Eunice Zordilla, Sr. Benefits Analyst II, Medical and Dental Benefits Section was 
available for questions. The report was approved as submitted. 
 

Resolutions 22142 
 
Commissioner Navarro moved that Board adopt the resolution approving the Fire Medical 
PPO health plan, administered by Los Angeles Firemen’s Relief Association (LAFRA) as a 
suitable plan eligible for the subsidy program from July 1, 2022 through June 30, 2023; 
 

WHEREAS, Under the Los Angeles City Charter and Administrative Code, the Board of 
Fire and Police Pension Commissioners (Board) has the authority to administer a health 
insurance program for retired members and eligible beneficiaries of the Los Angeles Fire 
and Police Pension plan (LAFPP). See L.A. Charter §§1330(a), (d), 1428(a), (d), 1518(a), 
(d), 1618(a), (d), 1718(a), (d); L.A. Admin. Code §§4.2018, 4.1150-4.1167; and 

WHEREAS, consistent with these Charter and Administrative Code provisions, the 
Board has the legal authority to: (1) contract with health insurers, health plans or third-party 
administrators to make group health insurance plans available to LAFPP retirees and 
eligible beneficiaries; (2) approve health insurance plans to be funded with LAFPP subsidy 
dollars; and (3) set subsidy amounts annually; and 

WHEREAS, the Board must exercise its authority over this health insurance program in 
a manner consistent with its fiduciary duties, including its duties of prudence and 
impartiality; and 
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WHEREAS, on October 18, 2018, the Board and the Los Angeles Firemen’s Relief 
Association (Association) entered into a contract for health plan administration services 
(Contract); and 

WHEREAS, the Board and the Association agreed in Article 3.2(d) of the Contract that, 
at least sixty (60) days prior to the beginning of each plan year, for each plan listed in 
Appendix C of the Contract, and for any new plans proposed during the term of the Contract, 
the Association shall present an annual report to the Board regarding health plan provisions, 
member demographic data, cost trend information, Medicare plan pricing and cost 
reimbursement, and general pharmaceutical benefit information, and any changes in plan 
design, premiums, or administrative fees related to its health plans; and 

WHEREAS, the Board and the Association agreed in Article 3.3(b) of the Contract that, 
in conjunction with this annual report, the Board will consider each plan administered by the 
Association for approval by Board Resolution as a suitable plan eligible for LAFPP subsidies 
for the following plan year; and 

WHEREAS, the health plans administered by the Association are outlined in Appendix 
C of the Contract and include the Firemen’s Relief Association Fire Medical PPO 
plan; and 
 

WHEREAS, on March 3, 2022, the Association provided the Board the annual report 
regarding the Los Angeles Firemen’s Relief Association Fire Medical PPO plan, as required 
by Article 3.2(d) of the Contract; and 

WHEREAS, the Board has independently validated the material information contained 
in the Association's annual report. 

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Board has considered all material 
information provided by the Association regarding the Los Angeles Firemen’s Relief 
Association Fire Medical PPO plan and, consistent with its legal authority under the Charter 
and Administrative Code and its fiduciary duties, has determined that for the plan year 
commencing on July 1, 2022 through June 30, 2023, the Los Angeles Firemen’s Relief 
Association Fire Medical PPO plan is approved as a suitable plan eligible to receive LAFPP 
subsidies. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, for the plan year commencing on July 1, 2022 through 
June 30, 2023, the administration fee that will be charged by Los Angeles Firemen’s Relief 
Association will be a percentage of Los Angeles Firemen’s Relief Association Fire Medical 
PPO plan expenses and will be included as part of the monthly premium. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that subsidies will be paid on behalf of members, the 
dependents of retired members, and qualified surviving spouses/domestic partners who are 
eligible and enrolled in the Los Angeles Firemen’s Relief Association Fire Medical PPO 
plan, subject to the limits described in Board Operating Policy 8.2, and consistent with the 
Charter and Administrative Code and other applicable laws, 
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which was seconded by Commissioner Parekh and approved by the following vote: ayes, 
Commissioners Buzzell, Churchill, Nathanson, Navarro, Parekh, Salimpour, Zimmon and 
President Pendleton – 8; nays, none. 
 

Resolution 22143 
 
Commissioner Navarro moved that Board adopt the resolution approving the Anthem Blue 
Cross PPO health plan, administered by Los Angeles Police Relief Association (LAPRA) as 
a suitable plan eligible for the subsidy program from July 1, 2022 through June 30, 2023; 
 

WHEREAS, Under the Los Angeles City Charter and Administrative Code, the Board of 
Fire and Police Pension Commissioners (Board) has the authority to administer a health 
insurance program for retired members and eligible beneficiaries of the Los Angeles Fire 
and Police Pension plan (LAFPP). See L.A. Charter §§1330(a), (d), 1428(a), (d), 1518(a), 
(d), 1618(a), (d), 1718(a), (d); L.A. Admin. Code §§4.2018, 4.1150-4.1167; and 

WHEREAS, consistent with these Charter and Administrative Code provisions, the 
Board has the legal authority to: (1) contract with health insurers, health plans or third- party 
administrators to make group health insurance plans available to LAFPP retirees and 
eligible beneficiaries; (2) approve health insurance plans to be funded with LAFPP subsidy 
dollars; and (3) set subsidy amounts annually; and 

WHEREAS, the Board must exercise its authority over this health insurance program in 
a manner consistent with its fiduciary duties, including its duties of prudence and 
impartiality; and 

WHEREAS, on November 1, 2018, the Board and the Los Angeles Police Relief 
Association (Association) entered into a contract for health and dental plan administration 
services (Contract); and 

WHEREAS, the Board and the Association agreed in Article 3.2(d) of the Contract that, 
at least sixty (60) days prior to the beginning of each plan year, for each plan listed in 
Appendix C of the Contract, and for any new plans proposed during the term of the 
Contract, the Association shall present an annual report to the Board regarding health plan 
provisions, member demographic data, cost trend information, Medicare plan pricing and 
cost reimbursement, and general pharmaceutical benefit information, and any changes in 
plan design, premiums, or administrative fees related to its health plans; and 

WHEREAS, the Board and the Association agreed in Article 3.3(b) of the Contract that, 
in conjunction with this annual report, the Board will consider each plan administered by 
the Association for approval by Board Resolution as a suitable plan eligible for LAFPP 
subsidies for the following plan year; and 

WHEREAS, the health and dental plans administered by the Association are outlined in 
Appendix C of the Contract and include the Police Relief Association Anthem Blue Cross 
PPO plan; and 
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WHEREAS, on March 3, 2022, the Association provided the Board the annual report 
regarding the Los Angeles Police Relief Association Anthem Blue Cross PPO plan, as 
required by Article 3.2(d) of the Contract; and 
 

WHEREAS, the Board has independently validated the material information contained 
in the Association's annual report. 
 

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Board has considered all material 
information provided by the Association regarding the Los Angeles Police Relief 
Association Anthem Blue Cross PPO plan and, consistent with its legal authority under the 
Charter and Administrative Code and its fiduciary duties, has determined that for the plan 
year commencing on July 1, 2022 through June 30, 2023, the Los Angeles Police Relief 
Association Anthem Blue Cross PPO plan is approved as a suitable plan eligible to receive 
LAFPP subsidies. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, for the plan year commencing on July 1, 2022 through 
June 30, 2023, the administration fee that will be charged by Los Angeles Police Relief 
Association is $10.00 per member and will be included as part of the monthly premium. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that subsidies will be paid on behalf of members, the 
dependents of retired members, and qualified surviving spouses/domestic partners who 
are eligible and enrolled in the Los Angeles Police Relief Association Anthem Blue Cross 
PPO plan, subject to the limits described in Board Operating Policy 8.2, and consistent with 
the Charter and Administrative Code and other applicable laws, 
 
which was seconded by Commissioner Parekh and approved by the following vote: ayes, 
Commissioners Buzzell, Churchill, Nathanson, Navarro, Parekh, Salimpour, Zimmon and 
President Pendleton – 8; nays, none. 

 
7. APPROVAL OF THE LAPRA HMO HEALTH PLANS ELIGIBLE FOR SUBSIDY AND 

POSSIBLE BOARD ACTION 
 
Ms. Eunice Zordilla, Sr. Benefits Analyst II, Medical and Dental Benefits Section was 
available for questions. The report was approved as submitted. 
 

Resolutions 22144  
 
Commissioner Navarro moved that Board adopt the resolution approving the Anthem Blue 
Cross CaliforniaCare Plus HMO health plan, administered by Los Angeles Police Relief 
Association (LAPRA) as a suitable plan eligible for the subsidy program from July 1, 2022 
through June 30, 2023; 
 

WHEREAS, Under the Los Angeles City Charter and Administrative Code, the Board 
of Fire and Police Pension Commissioners (Board) has the authority to administer a health 
insurance program for retired members and eligible beneficiaries of the Los Angeles Fire 
and Police Pension plan (LAFPP). See L.A. Charter §§1330(a), (d), 1428 (a), (d), 1518(a), 
(d), 1618(a), (d), 1718(a), (d); L.A. Admin. Code §§4.2018, 4.1150-4.1167; and 
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WHEREAS, consistent with these Charter and Administrative Code provisions, the 

Board has the legal authority to: (1) contract with health insurers, health plans or third-party 
administrators to make group health insurance plans available to LAFPP retirees and 
eligible beneficiaries; (2) approve health insurance plans to be funded with LAFPP subsidy 
dollars; and (3) set subsidy amounts annually; and 
 

WHEREAS, the Board must exercise its authority over this health insurance program 
in a manner consistent with its fiduciary duties, including its duties of prudence and 
impartiality; and 
 

WHEREAS, on November 1, 2018, the Board and the Los Angeles Police Relief 
Association (Association) entered into a contract for health and dental plan administration 
services (Contract); and 
 

WHEREAS, the Board and the Association agreed in Article 3.2(d) of the Contract 
that, at least sixty (60) days prior to the beginning of each plan year, for each plan listed in 
Appendix C of the Contract, and for any new plans proposed during the term of the 
Contract, the Association shall present an annual report to the Board regarding health plan 
provisions, member demographic data, cost trend information, Medicare plan pricing and 
cost reimbursement, and general pharmaceutical benefit information, and any changes in 
plan design, premiums, or administrative fees related to its health plans; and 
 

WHEREAS, the Board and the Association agreed in Article 3.3(b) of the Contract 
that, in conjunction with this annual report, the Board will consider each plan administered 
by the Association for approval by Board Resolution as a suitable plan eligible for LAFPP 
subsidies for the following plan year; and 
 

WHEREAS, the health and dental plans administered by the Association are 
outlined in Appendix C of the Contract and include the Police Relief Association Anthem 
Blue CrossCaliforniaCare Plus HMO plan; and 
 

WHEREAS, on March 3, 2022, the Association provided the Board the annual report 
regarding the Los Angeles Police Relief Association Anthem Blue Cross CaliforniaCare 
Plus HMO plan, as required by Article 3.2(d) of the Contract; and 
 

WHEREAS, the Board has independently validated the material information 
contained in the Association’s annual report. 
 

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Board has considered all material 
information provided by the Association regarding the Los Angeles Police Relief 
Association Anthem Blue Cross CaliforniaCare Plus HMO plan and, consistent with its legal 
authority under the Charter and Administrative Code and its fiduciary duties, has 
determined that for the plan year commencing on July 1, 2022 through June 30, 2023, the 
Los Angeles Police Relief Association Anthem Blue Cross CaliforniaCare Plus HMO plan 
is approved as a suitable plan eligible to receive LAFPP subsidies. 
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BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, for the plan year commencing on July 1, 2022 
through June 30, 2023, the administration fee that will be charged by Los Angeles Police 
Relief Association is $10.00 per member per month and will be included as part of the 
monthly premium. 

 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that subsidies will be paid on behalf of members, the 

dependents of retired members, and qualified surviving spouses/domestic partners who 
are eligible and enrolled in the Los Angeles Police Relief Association Anthem Blue Cross 
CaliforniaCare Plus HMO plan, subject to the limits described in Board Operating Policy 
8.2, and consistent with the Charter and Administrative Code and other applicable laws, 
 
which was seconded by Commissioner Zimmon and approved by the following vote: ayes, 
Commissioners Buzzell, Churchill, Nathanson, Navarro, Parekh, Salimpour, Zimmon and 
President Pendleton – 8; nays, none. 
 

Resolution 22145 
 
Commissioner Navarro moved that Board adopt the resolution approving the Anthem Blue 
Cross Medicare Advantage HMO health plan administered by Los Angeles Police Relief 
Association (LAPRA) as suitable plan eligible for the subsidy program from July 1, 2022 
through June 30, 2023;  
 

WHEREAS, under the Los Angeles City Charter and Administrative Code, the Board of 
Fire and Police Pension Commissioners (Board) has the authority to administer a health 
insurance program for retired members and eligible beneficiaries of the Los Angeles Fire 
and Police Pension plan (LAFPP). See L.A. Charter §§1330(a), (d), 1518(a), (d), 1618(a), 
(d), 1718(a), (d); L.A. Admin. Code §§4.2018, 4.1150-4.1167; and  

 
WHEREAS, consistent with these Charter and Administrative Code provisions, the 

Board has the legal authority to: (1) contract with health insurers, health plans or third-party 
administrators to make group health insurance plans available to LAFPP retirees and 
eligible beneficiaries; (2) approve health insurance plans to be funded with LAFPP subsidy 
dollars; and (3) set subsidy amounts annually; and  
 

WHEREAS, the Board must exercise its authority over this health insurance program in 
a manner consistent with its fiduciary duties, including its duties of prudence and 
impartiality; and  

 
WHEREAS, on November 1, 2018, the Board and the Los Angeles Police Relief 

Association (LAPRA or Association) entered into a contract for health and dental plan 
administration services (Contract); and  
 

WHEREAS, Appendix C of the Contract lists the plans administered by LAPRA that shall 
require approval on an annual basis by Board Resolution; and  
 

WHEREAS, the Board and the Association agreed in Article 3.2(d) of the Contract that, 
at least sixty (60) days prior to the beginning of each plan year, for each plan listed in 
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Appendix C of the Contract, and as soon as feasible for any new plan proposed during the 
term of the Contract, the Association shall present a report to the Board regarding health 
plan provisions, member demographic data, cost trend information, Medicare plan pricing 
and cost reimbursement, and general pharmaceutical benefit information and any changes 
in plan design, premiums, or administrative fee related to its health plans; and  

 
 WHEREAS, the Board and the Association agreed in Article 3.3(b) of the Contract that, 
in conjunction with this report, the Board will consider each health plan administered or 
proposed to be administered by the Association for approval by Board Resolution as a 
suitable plan eligible for LAFPP subsidies for the following plan year; and 
 

WHEREAS, the Association requested Board approval by Resolution of a Medicare 
Advantage HMO plan and to add this new plan to the list of plans set forth in Appendix C of 
the Contract; and  
 

WHEREAS, on March 3, 2022, the Association provided the Board a summary of the 
plan benefits and proposed premiums regarding the Los Angeles Police Relief Association 
Anthem Blue Cross Medicare Advantage HMO plan.  

 
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Board has considered all material 

information provided by the Association regarding the Los Angeles Police Relief Association 
Anthem Blue Cross Medicare Advantage HMO plan and, consistent with its legal authority 
under the Charter and Administrative Code and its fiduciary duties, has determined that for 
the plan year commencing on July 1, 2022 through June 30, 2023, the Los Angeles Police 
Relief Association Anthem Blue Cross Medicare Advantage HMO plan is approved as a 
suitable plan eligible to receive LAFPP subsidies.  

 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, for the plan year commencing on July 1, 2022 through 

June 30, 2023, the administration fee that will be charged by Los Angeles Police Relief 
Association is $10.00 per member per month and will be included as part of the monthly 
premium.  

 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that subsidies will be paid on behalf of members, the 

dependents of retired members, and qualified surviving spouses/domestic partners who are 
eligible and enrolled in the Los Angeles Police Relief Association Anthem Blue Cross 
Medicare Advantage HMO plan, subject to the limits described in Board Operating Policy 
8.2, and consistent with the Charter and Administrative Code and other applicable laws,  
 
which was seconded by Commissioner Zimmon and approved by the following vote: ayes, 
Commissioners Buzzell, Churchill, Nathanson, Navarro, Parekh, Salimpour, Zimmon and 
President Pendleton – 8; nays, none. 
 

8. USI PRESENTATION OF RATE RENEWAL ANALYSIS - LAPRA ANTHEM BLUE CROSS 
DHMO DENTAL AND ANTHEM BLUE CROSS DPPO DENTAL PLANS 
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Messrs. Gary Delaney, Senior Vice President and Kristopher Mecenas, Senior Underwriter 
of USI were available for questions. The report was received and filed. 
 

9. USI PRESENTATION OF RATE RENEWAL ANALYSIS - LAPPL DELTA DENTAL PPO 
AND HMO PLANS 
 
Messrs. Gary Delaney, Senior Vice President and Kristopher Mecenas, Senior Underwriter 
of USI were available for questions. The report was received and filed. 

 
10. APPROVAL OF THE LAPPL AND LAPRA DENTAL PLANS ELIGIBLE FOR SUBSIDY AND 

POSSIBLE BOARD ACTION 
 
Ms. Eunice Zordilla, Sr. Benefits Analyst II, Medical and Dental Benefits Section was 
available for questions. The report was approved as submitted. 
 

Resolutions 22146 
 

Commissioner Navarro moved that Board adopt the resolution approving the Anthem Blue 
Cross DPPO dental plan administered by Los Angeles Police Relief Association (LAPRA) 
as a suitable plan eligible for the subsidy program from July 1, 2022 through June 30, 2023;  
 

WHEREAS, Under the Los Angeles City Charter and Administrative Code, the Board of 
Fire and Police Pension Commissioners (Board) has the authority to administer a dental 
insurance program for retired members and eligible beneficiaries of the Los Angeles Fire 
and Police Pension plan (LAFPP). See L.A. Charter §§1330(a), (d), 1428(a), (d), 1518(a), 
(d), 1618(a), (d), 1718(a), (d); L.A. Admin. Code §§4.2018, 4.1150-4.1167; and  
 

WHEREAS, consistent with these Charter and Administrative Code provisions, the 
Board has the legal authority to: (1) contract with dental insurers, dental plans or third-party 
administrators to make group dental insurance plans available to LAFPP retirees and 
eligible beneficiaries; (2) approve dental insurance plans to be funded with LAFPP subsidy 
dollars; and (3) set subsidy amounts annually; and  
 

WHEREAS, the Board must exercise its authority over this dental insurance program in 
a manner consistent with its fiduciary duties, including its duties of prudence and 
impartiality; and 

  
WHEREAS, on November 1, 2018, the Board and the Los Angeles Police Relief 

Association (Association) entered into a contract for dental plan administration services 
(Contract); and  

 
WHEREAS, the Board and the Association agreed in Article 3.2(d) of the Contract that, 

at least sixty (60) days prior to the beginning of each plan year, for each plan listed in 
Appendix C of the Contract, and for any new plans proposed during the term of the Contract, 
the Association shall present an annual report to the Board regarding dental plan provisions, 
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member demographic data, cost trend information, and any changes in plan design, 
premiums, or administrative fees related to its dental plans; and  
 

WHEREAS, the Board and the Association agreed in Article 3.3(b) of the Contract that, 
in conjunction with this annual report, the Board will consider each plan administered by the 
Association for approval by Board Resolution as a suitable plan eligible for LAFPP subsidies 
for the following plan year; and  

 
WHEREAS, the dental plans administered by the Association are outlined in Appendix 

C of the Contract and include the Police Relief Association Anthem Blue Cross DPPO plan; 
and 

 
WHEREAS, on March 3, 2022, the Association provided the Board the annual report 

regarding the Los Angeles Police Relief Association Anthem Blue Cross DPPO plan, as 
required by Article 3.2(d) of the Contract; and  
 

WHEREAS, the Board has independently validated the material information contained 
in the Association's annual report.  
 

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Board has considered all material 
information provided by the Association regarding the Los Angeles Police Relief Association 
Anthem Blue Cross DPPO plan and, consistent with its legal authority under the Charter 
and Administrative Code and its fiduciary duties, has determined that for the plan year 
commencing on July 1, 2022 through June 30, 2023, the Los Angeles Police Relief 
Association Anthem Blue Cross DPPO plan is approved as a suitable plan eligible to receive 
LAFPP subsidies.  
 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, for the plan year commencing on July 1, 2022 through 
June 30, 2023, the administration fee that will be charged by Los Angeles Police Relief 
Association is $1.80 per member and will be included as part of the monthly premium.  
 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that subsidies will be paid on behalf of members, who are 
eligible and enrolled in the Los Angeles Police Relief Association Anthem Blue Cross DPPO 
plan, consistent with the Charter and Administrative Code and other applicable laws,  

 
which was seconded by Commissioner Buzzell and approved by the following vote: ayes, 
Commissioners Buzzell, Churchill, Nathanson, Navarro, Parekh, Salimpour, Zimmon and 
President Pendleton – 8; nays, none.  

 
Resolution 22147 

 
Commissioner Navarro moved that Board adopt the resolution approving the Anthem Blue 
Cross DHMO dental plan administered by Los Angeles Police Relief Association (LAPRA) 
as a suitable plan eligible for the subsidy program from July 1, 2022 through June 30, 2023;  
 

WHEREAS, Under the Los Angeles City Charter and Administrative Code, the Board of 
Fire and Police Pension Commissioners (Board) has the authority to administer a dental 
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insurance program for retired members and eligible beneficiaries of the Los Angeles Fire 
and Police Pension plan (LAFPP). See L.A. Charter §§1330(a), (d), 1428(a), (d), 1518(a), 
(d), 1618(a), (d), 1718(a), (d); L.A. Admin. Code §§4.2018, 4.1150-4.1167; and  
 

WHEREAS, consistent with these Charter and Administrative Code provisions, the 
Board has the legal authority to: (1) contract with dental insurers, dental plans or third-party 
administrators to make group dental insurance plans available to LAFPP retirees and 
eligible beneficiaries; (2) approve dental insurance plans to be funded with LAFPP subsidy 
dollars; and (3) set subsidy amounts annually; and  

 
WHEREAS, the Board must exercise its authority over this dental insurance program in 

a manner consistent with its fiduciary duties, including its duties of prudence and 
impartiality; and  

 
WHEREAS, on November 1, 2018, the Board and the Los Angeles Police Relief 

Association (Association) entered into a contract for dental plan administration services 
(Contract); and  

 
WHEREAS, the Board and the Association agreed in Article 3.2(d) of the Contract that, 

at least sixty (60) days prior to the beginning of each plan year, for each plan listed in 
Appendix C of the Contract, and for any new plans proposed during the term of the Contract, 
the Association shall present an annual report to the Board regarding dental plan provisions, 
member demographic data, cost trend information, and any changes in plan design, 
premiums, or administrative fees related to its dental plans; and  

 
WHEREAS, the Board and the Association agreed in Article 3.3(b) of the Contract that, 

in conjunction with this annual report, the Board will consider each plan administered by the 
Association for approval by Board Resolution as a suitable plan eligible for LAFPP subsidies 
for the following plan year; and  

 
WHEREAS, the dental plans administered by the Association are outlined in Appendix 

C of the Contract and include the Police Relief Association Anthem Blue Cross DHMO plan; 
and  

 
WHEREAS, on March 3, 2022, the Association provided the Board the annual report 

regarding the Los Angeles Police Relief Association Anthem Blue Cross DHMO plan, as 
required by Article 3.2(d) of the Contract, and 
 

WHEREAS, the Board has independently validated the material information contained 
in the Association’s annual report.  

 
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Board has considered all material 

information provided by the Association regarding the Los Angeles Police Relief Association 
Anthem Blue Cross DHMO plan and, consistent with its legal authority under the Charter 
and Administrative Code and its fiduciary duties, has determined that for the plan year 
commencing on July 1, 2022 through June 30, 2023, the Los Angeles Police Relief 
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Association Anthem Blue Cross DHMO plan is approved as a suitable plan eligible to 
receive LAFPP subsidies.  
 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, for the plan year commencing on July 1, 2022 through 
June 30, 2023, the administration fee that will be charged by Los Angeles Police Relief 
Association is $1.80 per member and will be included in the monthly premium.  

 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that subsidies will be paid on behalf of members, who are 

eligible and enrolled in the Los Angeles Police Relief Association Anthem Blue Cross 
DHMO plan, consistent with the Charter and Administrative Code and other applicable laws,  

 
which was seconded by Commissioner Buzzell and approved by the following vote: ayes, 
Commissioners Buzzell, Churchill, Nathanson, Navarro, Parekh, Salimpour, Zimmon and 
President Pendleton – 8; nays, none. 
 

Resolution 22148 
 
Commissioner Navarro moved that Board adopt the resolution approving the Delta Dental 
PPO dental plan administered by Los Angeles Police Protective League (LAPPL) as a 
suitable plan eligible for the subsidy program from July 1, 2022 through June 30, 2023;  
 

WHEREAS, Under the Los Angeles City Charter and Administrative Code, the Board of 
Fire and Police Pension Commissioners (Board) has the authority to administer a dental 
insurance program for retired members and eligible beneficiaries of the Los Angeles Fire 
and Police Pension plan (LAFPP). See L.A. Charter §§1330(a), (d), 1518(a), (d), 1618(a), 
(d), 1718(a), (d); L.A. Admin. Code §§4.2018, 4.1150-4.1167; and  
 

WHEREAS, consistent with these Charter and Administrative Code provisions, the 
Board has the legal authority to: (1) contract with dental insurers, dental plans, or third-party 
administrators to make group dental insurance plans available to LAFPP retirees and 
eligible beneficiaries; (2) approve dental insurance plans to be funded with LAFPP subsidy 
dollars; and (3) set subsidy amounts annually; and  
 

WHEREAS, the Board must exercise its authority over this dental insurance program in 
a manner consistent with its fiduciary duties, including its duties of prudence and 
impartiality; and 
  

WHEREAS, on October 18, 2018, the Board and the Los Angeles Police Protective 
League (Association) entered into a contract for dental plan administration services 
(Contract); and  

 
WHEREAS, the Board and the Association agreed in Article 3.2(d) of the Contract that, 

at least sixty (60) days prior to the beginning of each plan year, for each plan listed in 
Appendix C of the Contract, and for any new plans proposed during the term of the Contract, 
the Association shall present an annual report to the Board regarding dental plan provisions, 
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member demographic data, cost trend information, and any changes in plan design, 
premiums, or administrative fees related to its dental plans; and  
 

WHEREAS, the Board and the Association agreed in Article 3.3(b) of the Contract that, 
in conjunction with this annual report, the Board will consider each dental plan administered 
by the Association for approval by Board Resolution as a suitable plan eligible for LAFPP 
subsidies for the following plan year; and  

 
WHEREAS, the dental plans administered by the Association are outlined in Appendix 

C of the Contract and include the Los Angeles Police Protective League Delta Dental PPO 
plan; and 
 

WHEREAS, on March 3, 2022, the Association provided the Board the annual report 
regarding the Los Angeles Police Protective League Delta Dental PPO plan, as required by 
Article 3.2(d) of the Contract; and  

 
WHEREAS, the Board has independently validated the material information contained 

in the Association’s annual report.  
 
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Board has considered all material 

information provided by the Association regarding the Los Angeles Police Protective 
League Delta Dental PPO plan and, consistent with its legal authority under the Charter and 
Administrative Code and its fiduciary duties, has determined that for the plan year 
commencing on July 1, 2022 through June 30, 2023, the Los Angeles Police Protective 
League Delta Dental PPO plan is approved as a suitable plan eligible to receive LAFPP 
subsidies.  

 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, for the plan year commencing on July 1, 2022 through 

June 30, 2023, the administration fee that will be charged by Los Angeles Police Protective 
League is $0.00 per member.  

 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that subsidies will be paid on behalf of members, who are 

eligible and enrolled in the Los Angeles Police Protective League Delta Dental PPO plan 
consistent with the Charter and Administrative Code and other applicable laws,  

 
which was seconded by Commissioner Buzzell and approved by the following vote: ayes, 
Commissioners Buzzell, Churchill, Nathanson, Navarro, Parekh, Salimpour, Zimmon and 
President Pendleton – 8; nays, none. 
 

Resolution 22149 
 

Commissioner Navarro moved that Board adopt the resolution approving the Delta Dental 
HMO dental plan administered by Los Angeles Police Protective League (LAPPL) as a 
suitable plan eligible for the subsidy program from July 1, 2022 through June 30, 2023;  
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WHEREAS, Under the Los Angeles City Charter and Administrative Code, the Board of 
Fire and Police Pension Commissioners (Board) has the authority to administer a dental 
insurance program for retired members and eligible beneficiaries of the Los Angeles Fire 
and Police Pension plan (LAFPP). See L.A. Charter §§1330(a), (d), 1518(a), (d), 1618(a), 
(d), 1718(a), (d); L.A. Admin. Code §§4.2018, 4.1150-4.1167; and  
 

WHEREAS, consistent with these Charter and Administrative Code provisions, the 
Board has the legal authority to: (1) contract with dental insurers, dental plans, or third-party 
administrators to make group dental insurance plans available to LAFPP retirees and 
eligible beneficiaries; (2) approve dental insurance plans to be funded with LAFPP subsidy 
dollars; and (3) set subsidy amounts annually; and  
 

WHEREAS, the Board must exercise its authority over this dental insurance program in 
a manner consistent with its fiduciary duties, including its duties of prudence and 
impartiality; and  

 
WHEREAS, on October 18, 2018, the Board and the Los Angeles Police Protective 

League (Association) entered into a contract for dental plan administration services 
(Contract); and  
 

WHEREAS, the Board and the Association agreed in Article 3.2(d) of the Contract that, 
at least sixty (60) days prior to the beginning of each plan year, for each plan listed in 
Appendix C of the Contract, and for any new plans proposed during the term of the Contract, 
the Association shall present an annual report to the Board regarding dental plan provisions, 
member demographic data, cost trend information, and any changes in plan design, 
premiums, or administrative fee related to its dental plans; and  

 
WHEREAS, the Board and the Association agreed in Article 3.3(b) of the Contract that, 

in conjunction with this annual report, the Board will consider each dental plan administered 
by the Association for approval by Board Resolution as a suitable plan eligible for LAFPP 
subsidies for the following plan year; and  
 

WHEREAS, the dental plans administered by the Association are outlined in Appendix 
C of the Contract and include the Los Angeles Police Protective League Delta Dental HMO 
plan; and 
 

WHEREAS, on March 3, 2022, the Association provided the Board the annual report 
regarding the Los Angeles Police Protective League Delta Dental HMO plan, as required 
by Article 3.2(d) of the Contract; and  

 
WHEREAS, the Board has independently validated the material information contained 

in the Association’s annual report.  
 
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Board has considered all material 

information provided by the Association regarding the Los Angeles Police Protective 
League Delta Dental HMO plan and, consistent with its legal authority under the Charter 
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and Administrative Code and its fiduciary duties, has determined that for the plan year 
commencing on July 1, 2022 through June 30, 2023, the Los Angeles Police Protective 
League Delta Dental HMO plan is approved as a suitable plan eligible to receive LAFPP 
subsidies.  

 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, for the plan year commencing on July 1, 2022 through 

June 30, 2023, the administration fee that will be charged by Los Angeles Police Protective 
League is $0.00 per member.  

 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that subsidies will be paid on behalf of members who are 

eligible and enrolled in the Los Angeles Police Protective League Delta Dental HMO plan, 
consistent with the Charter and Administrative Code and other applicable laws,  

 
which was seconded by Commissioner Buzzell and approved by the following vote: ayes, 
Commissioners Buzzell, Churchill, Nathanson, Navarro, Parekh, Salimpour, Zimmon and 
President Pendleton – 8; nays, none. 
 

11. RECOMMENDATION TO AWARD A CONTRACT FOR PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
SERVICES AND POSSIBLE BOARD ACTION 
 
Mr. William Raggio, Executive Officer, Administrative Operations Division was available for 
questions. The report was approved as submitted. 
 

Resolutions 22150 
 
Commissioner Buzzell moved that the Board: 

 
1) Approve the selection of Total Commercial Real Estate (TCRE) to provide property 

management and leasing services for the Neptune Building for a three-year term, with 
a total contract amount as follows: 
 

A) Property Management services not to exceed $180,000; 
B) Leasing commissions as negotiated between the General Manager and TCRE;  
C) Building operational expenses as allocated and approved through the 

Department’s annual budget; 
 

2) Authorize the General Manager to enter into separate agreements with qualified real 
estate brokers and to pay related leasing commissions, if necessary; 
 

3) Authorize the General Manager to negotiate the terms and conditions of the contract; 
and, 
 

4) Authorize the President of the Board, on behalf of the Board, to execute the contract, 
subject to the approval of the City Attorney as to form, 
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which was seconded by Commissioner Navarro and approved by the following vote:  ayes, 
Commissioners Buzzell, Churchill, Nathanson, Navarro, Parekh, Salimpour, Zimmon and 
President Pendleton – 8; nays, none. 

 
12. 2022-23 PRELIMINARY BUDGET AND POSSIBLE BOARD ACTION 

 
Ms. Esther Chang, Senior Management Analyst II and Mr. Elijah Hernandez, Benefits 
Analyst, Administrative Services Section presented and discussed this item with the Board. 
The report was approved as submitted. 
 

Resolutions 22151 
 
Commissioner Zimmon moved that the Board: 
 
1) Approve the 2022-23 Preliminary Budget (Attachment); and, 

 
2) Instruct staff to transmit the Preliminary Budget to the City Administrative Officer (CAO) 

and the Mayor’s Office for inclusion in the Mayor’s 2022-23 Proposed Budget, 
 
which was seconded by Commissioner Salimpour and approved by the following vote:  
ayes, Commissioners Buzzell, Churchill, Nathanson, Navarro, Parekh, Salimpour, Zimmon 
and President Pendleton – 8; nays, none. 
 

13. 2022-23 PRELIMINARY BUSINESS PLAN AND POSSIBLE BOARD ACTION 
 
Ms. Esther Chang, Senior Management Analyst II and Mr. Elijah Hernandez, Benefits 
Analyst, Administrative Services Section presented and discussed this item with the Board. 
The report was approved as submitted. 
 

Resolutions 22152 
 
Commissioner Zimmon moved that the Board approve the attached 2022-23 Preliminary 
Business Plan, 
 
which was seconded by Commissioner Navarro and approved by the following vote:  ayes, 
Commissioners Buzzell, Churchill, Nathanson, Navarro, Parekh, Salimpour, Zimmon and 
President Pendleton – 8; nays, none. 
 

14. VERBAL REPORT ON THE PORTFOLIO EXPOSURE TO GLOBAL EVENTS 
 
General Manager Ciranna provided the Board with an update. The Board discussed this 
item. 

 
E. GENERAL MANAGER’S REPORT 

 
1. Monthly Report 
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2. Marketing Cessation Information 
 
3. Benefits Actions approved by General Manager on March 3, 2022  

 
Pursuant to Resolution 04008, adopted by the Board of Fire and Police Pension Commissioners 
on August 7, 2003, the following benefit actions have been approved by the General Manager. 

 
DISCONTINUED PENSIONS – TIER 2 – 9 
 
Robert C. Coutts Police Service Retired: 08-11-91 Died: 01-28-22 
Laurence J. Martinez Police Service Retired: 07-18-99 Died: 10-16-21 
Sargis A. Trotsky Police Service Retired: 02-01-77 Died: 11-01-21 
Diane J. Leydecker Fire Widow Retired: 07-13-18 Died: 01-18-22 
Katherine M. Mason Fire Widow Retired: 03-15-02 Died: 02-02-22 
Ardis L. Willey Fire Widow Retired: 12-27-10 Died: 01-21-22 
Ruthe Fesperman Police Widow Retired: 05-17-93 Died: 01-01-22 
Vernette A. Mackley Police Widow Retired: 06-19-11 Died: 11-23-21 
Catherine R. Walter Police Widow Retired: 02-26-07 Died: 01-24-22 

 
DISCONTINUED PENSIONS – TIER 5 – 2 
 
Proto A. Lopez Police Service Retired: 10-20-02 Died: 02-10-15 
Gregory J. Renner Police Service Retired: 05-02-11 Died: 01-26-22 

 
SERVICE PENSION/DROP – TIER 5 – 3 
 
Police        
Ruben Banuelos Police Officer III Eff: 11-02-21 27 Years 0 Days 
Jeromy J. Paciorkowski Police Officer III Eff: 12-01-21 25 Years 76 Days 
Gregory Parker Police Officer III Eff: 12-01-21 26 Years 218 Days 

 
4. Other business relating to Department operations 
 
General Manager Ciranna gave the following updates: 
 
• New Commissioner Andrea Ambriz, who replaced Commissioner Belinda Vega, has been 

confirmed by City Council. She may join us for the April 7th Board meeting. 
• There are two candidates (Rigo Arellano and Daniel Cole Albarran) for the Fire Department 

Employee Board member. The ballots will be counted on April 21st. 
• The Cost of Living Adjustment (COLA) for pensioners is as follows: Tiers 1 & 2 is 7.4%, 

Tiers 3 -6 will receive up to 3% and Tiers 5-6 will have 4.4% added to the COLA Bank. 
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Commissioner Buzzell inquired if the COLA cost will be built into the budget and General 
Manager Ciranna stated approximately $20.0 million will be added to the pension accounts 
for next fiscal year. 
 

• City’s Management Audit is ongoing, the draft report is expected by April 1, 2022. 
• Accounting staff introductions. 
• Ms. Diana Anderson, Sr. Benefits Analyst II has retired after 30 years with the City of Los 

Angeles and with LAFPP since 1998. 
• The LAFPP office has reopened for member service by appointment only. 

 
F. CONSENT ITEMS 

 
1. DETERMINATION TO CONTINUE TELECONFERENCING OPTION FOR BOARD 

MEETINGS PURSUANT TO ASSEMBLY BILL 361 AND POSSIBLE BOARD ACTION 
 

Resolution 22153 
 
Commissioner Nathanson moved that Board adopt the following Resolution:  
 
WHEREAS, LAFPP is committed to preserving public access and participation in meetings 
of the Board of Fire and Police Pension Commissioners; and  
 
WHEREAS, all LAFPP Board meetings are open and public, as required by the Ralph M. 
Brown Act (Cal. Gov. Code §§ 54950 – 54963), so that any member of the public may 
attend and participate as the LAFPP Board conducts its business; and  
 
WHEREAS, the Brown Act, at Section 54953(e), makes provisions for remote 
teleconferencing participation in meetings by members of a legislative body, subject to the 
existence of certain conditions; and  
 
WHEREAS, the COVID-19 State of Emergency proclaimed by the Governor on March 4, 
2020 remains active; and  
 
WHEREAS, on October 7, 2021, the Board met via teleconference and/or in the Board room 
and determined by majority vote, pursuant to Government Code Section 54953(e)(1)(B)-
(C), that due to the COVID-19 State of Emergency, meeting in person without continuing to 
provide a teleconference and/or videoconference option for Board members and the public, 
as permitted by the Brown Act, would present imminent risks to the health or safety of 
attendees; and  
 
WHEREAS, the Board has reconsidered the circumstances of the State of Emergency; and  
 
WHEREAS, COVID-19 remains a public health concern in Los Angeles, with a High rate of 
community transmission.  
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NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that pursuant to Government Code Section 
54953(e)(1)(B)-(C), the Board finds that holding Board meetings in person without 
continuing to provide a teleconference and/or videoconference option for Board members 
and the public, as permitted by the Brown Act, would present imminent risks to the health 
or safety of attendees.  
 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that pursuant to Government Code Section 54953(e)(3)(A) 
and (B)(i), the Board finds that the COVID-19 State of Emergency continues to directly 
impact the ability of all Board members to meet safely in person, 
 
which was seconded by Commissioner Parekh and approved by the following vote:  ayes, 
Commissioners Buzzell, Churchill, Nathanson, Navarro, Parekh, Salimpour, Zimmon and 
President Pendleton – 8; nays, none. 

 
2. STATUS AND DISCUSSION OF FUTURE AGENDA ITEM REQUESTS 

 
Resolution 22154 

 
Commissioner Nathanson moved that Board: 
 
1) Approve the status of the attached Future Agenda Item Requests as reflected on 

Attachment I (Active Projects); and, 
 

2) Approve the status of the attached Future Agenda Item Requests as reflected on 
Attachment II (Completed Projects), 

 
which was seconded by Commissioner Parekh and approved by the following vote:  ayes, 
Commissioners Buzzell, Churchill, Nathanson, Navarro, Parekh, Salimpour, Zimmon and 
President Pendleton – 8; nays, none. 

 
3. REVIEW OF ALLIANCEBERNSTEIN, L.P.’S CONTRACT FOR DOMESTIC S&P 600 

EQUITY INDEX AND POSSIBLE BOARD ACTION 
 

Resolution 22155 
 
Commissioner Nathanson moved that the Board: 
 
1. Approve a one-year contract extension with AllianceBernstein, L.P. for S&P 600 Index 

equity management services;   
 

2. Authorize the General Manager to review and negotiate the terms and conditions with 
AllianceBernstein, L.P. for the S&P 600 equity management services for the period 
June 1, 2022 through May 30, 2023; and, 
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3. Authorize the President of the Board, on behalf of the Board, to execute the contract 
with AllianceBernstein, L.P. for S&P 600 Index equity management services, subject 
to the approval of the City Attorney as to form, 

 
which was seconded by Commissioner Parekh and approved by the following vote:  ayes, 
Commissioners Buzzell, Churchill, Nathanson, Navarro, Parekh, Salimpour, Zimmon and 
President Pendleton – 8; nays, none. 

 
4. CONTRACTOR DISCLOSURE REPORT: FOURTH QUARTER 2021 

 
5. CONSULTANT REFERRAL – PRIVATE EQUITY INVESTMENT AND POSSIBLE 

BOARD ACTION 
 

6. Findings of Fact 
 

a. Barry D. Quill – Tier 5 
b. John C. Nguyen – Tier 5  

 
Motion 

Commissioner Nathanson moved that the Board approve the consent items, which was 
seconded by Commissioner Parekh and approved by the following vote: ayes, 
Commissioners Buzzell, Churchill,  Nathanson, Navarro, Parekh, Salimpour, Zimmon and 
President Pendleton – 8; nays, none.  
 

G. CONSIDERATION OF FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS 
 

Commissioner Navarro requested a report on Medicare enrollment requirements for members 
who do not qualify for Part A based on their own earnings record. 
 
Commissioner Zimmon requested that an Ad Hoc Committee on Cyber Security be created to 
mitigate the ever-increasing risk in this area. 

 
H. CLOSED SESSION 
 

1. CLOSED SESSION PURSUANT TO GOVERNMENT CODE SECTION 54956.81 TO 
CONSIDER THE PURCHASE OF TWO (2) PARTICULAR, SPECIFIC INVESTMENTS 
AND POSSIBLE BOARD ACTION 
 
The Board met in closed session. 

 
 
Upon reconvening in open session, President Pendleton stated there was no public report. 
 
Commissioner Nathanson provided additional comment on wishing the Board well. 
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General Manager Ciranna informed the Board if they wanted a hard copy of the Annual Report to let 
him know. 
 
 
The meeting adjourned at 10:09 a.m.  
 
 
 
 
                                   
          President  
 
  
                                                                     Secretary 
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